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BEFORE TEE RAILRO.AJ) C aaaSSION OF THE SUTE OF CAIrIFORNU. 

s. BRICE COWAN. ) 
) 

Complainant, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

RIC~S X,RUCKING & ~OUSE ) 
C~~, ) 

Defendant. ) 

CASE NO. 1946. 

Vlc.rren E. I.1b'by and R. N. Bla.ir, for 
Compla.inant. 

C. R. Tr1bit, Jr., for Defendant. 

BY ~RE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

In tnis procoed1ng the complainant, S. Brice Cowan. 

doing business under t~e fictitious name ot Triangle - Orange 

County Express under proper authority trom this Commission to 

cond~ct an· automotive transportation serv10e between Los.n

geles and santa ~a and otner pOints, complains of the defend-

ant, Ricb.ards TrI:o.ck1~ & VWa.reb.ouse Company, a corporation, 

~uccessor to the interest o,t Thomas Richards,· a.lso conduct ing 

under prop er authority troc th1s Commission o.:c. automotive 

transportation service between Los Angeles and ~nta Ana and 

other pOinto, and alleges that deten~nt is ~r.nishing servioe 
, 

~der prescriptive right, or otherw1se, to the c~un1ties 

or El Modena, Olive, Sa.nta Fe Springs. Villa Park, Plaoentia, 



Rive~a, Oli:da, Richfield and Yorb~ Li~d~, and th~t, by reason 

of ~ublishing tariffs of rates to these ~oints ~nd f~r.n1s~ins 

se=v1oe thereto, defen~t is invading; without legal author

ity, rights ~ossessed by co.mpl~nantt to. bis injury. Co.m

~lai~t ~rayc that defendant be re~uired to. desist from further 

service to the pOints named. 

Detcndant answered the complo.1nt, denying eaoh a:.d 

eve:::y ~.lleg3.tio:o. 3.::le. askin.g that the OOl:.plaint be di~issed.. 

upon the issue thuz joined between the parties, a pub-

lic hearing was conducted by Examiner W11J.1o.:ns at ::,O~ ...ngelez. 
termer ,. 

Originally this com!,l~illt vr-s heard 'OYIC~iss1o:.er 

S~o.re. ~t which time the ~arties co.~sented to ~bmit ~ agreed 

state::ent o.f facts, and. mal', upon which tb.e subject matter 

:tight be briefed an~ submitted. Failure to agree upo.n SIloh 

statement o.f facts necessit~ted the reo.pening ot the proceed

i~ and a rurther hearing, as indicated above. 

Co=plainant'b~~es his complaint m~1nly upon tne v&ri w 

iJ:.terest • 

'Co.~plaiL~nt, in p~:~graph 1 of his compl~int, ~lleges 

tb.o.t the origi:o.~l tariff filed. by Thomas Richards, :vrec,oces:or 

of defendant oorporation, as file~ Ua:cn S, 1919, a~ of ~ay 1, 

1~17) d.id not c o.ntain E1 ~rOdellc., Olive, santa Fe S1'rlngs S:lO. 

villa ?ark. In a suosec.uent taritf filed, effective March 1, 

1922, these pOints were included, and it is alleged tb.~t de

fe~d~t has since then illegAlly conducted transportat1oJ:. serv-

ice to eo.oh ~oint. 
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Testimo~~ was ::'l1,t:-o,i1:.ced by comr>lai::la::.t to show tba t 

defendant ha~ not given se~vice o~ or ~rior to May l, 1917, to 

many of the point: Qicp~ted by co~plain~t. ~hocas R!cAard~, 

c~llcd,a$ u witness under crose-examination ~y oomplainant. 

w~s s~jected to a searching in~u1ry as to all points served 

by b.im on Ms.y 1, 19l7, and. subsc~u.ently. 

tie~ tr~t his records for thut pcrio, are not now in exist-

e:ce, but independe~t of these records his test~ony is clear 

that detends.r.twas g:i.ving, and offering to give, service to El 

ModC21~, Olive u.ucl Ss.:lta. Fe Spr1:os:s. At tb.:l.t time (May ~, 

1917), Villa ?a~k was not so designated, but v~s on o~o or the 

routes which Ricb.ards testified wa.s followeCl. ".then deliveries 

via O~ive were beiDg made. R1ch~ds ~so testified that he 

pursued two routes on May 1, 1917: 

Route No.1 !ollowed the :ain hiehv~ys~ serving Monte

bello, WAittier, La Habra, Bre~, Fullerto~, Pl~cent1~, Anaheim, 

Yorba. Linda., El U,,,d. e::.a, Olive, Ors.:c.ge, Santo. .Ana, Tust in, 

Del~~i, Garden Grove and Downey_ 

Route No. 2 served Huntington ?ark, Bell, Artesia, 
E"vnes, Cleoxwater, Downey, Norwo.lk :a.nd Bue:o.a Park. 

One tr~ck leaving at mi~ieht visited ~~ ~oints on 

both routes whe::. there were deliveries to make, Riohards tes

tified, and also cade deliveries to intermediate and ad~acent 

pOints by tAe shortest route Dossib1e. Witness testified 

th~t fran the est~bli=hment o~ his business, in 19l6, he hed 

delivered. groceries, meats, bread e.l::td call1led. soods to Olive, 

E1 Modena. and. Sante. Fe S~rings. He c culd. recall no shir>:nents 

to Vills. Park. He ~lso tGCtitie~ that he bought from on~ 
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~saulus, vehicles and established operation between Los 

J.ngeles a.:c.d. Santa "'na and other po1nts 1n Orange County, 

prior to May 1, 1917; also, that 1Ddependent of this purchase, 

he had used his own vebicles to the pOints named. ~t the 

time this :purchase was made the law did Dot require approval 

of the transfer by this Commission. 

Ralph H. Johnson'testified that he was employed a.s 

a driver by Gunsaulus in March, 1917, and continQed with 

Richards ~ter his purchase o! the line; that he traveled 

over both routes and at no time saw trucks of Richards 

until atter Augu.st, 1917. John Ernst testified that he drove 

a tru.ck for Ricbards tor nineteen months in 1918 and 1919 

over the ~e general route, and that he made no deliveries 

a.t Olive, Olinda, V111s. Po.rk or El Modena. As to the atter

point~ witness testitied that meat intended for El Moden& 

was left at Santa~. Once he ha.d picked. up So consignment 

of iron rails near Olive. Witness testified that another 

tru.ck belongi:cg to defendaD,t was in opera.tion, but he did not 

know what points it served. 

Ralph C. Best testified that he had ~iven a truck 

tor Richards tor three months in the latter part of 1917, 

b.a.ving the 2: 00 :p. m. run from Los Axleeles. He t esti:tied 

that Richards took over the Gunssulus operation, ~or whioh 

he also d..:rove a t:ru.ck, after M::J.y 1, 1917, and that Richax-ds 

did. not 'operate into santa Ana before ac~u1ring the Gun

saulus line. He further testified that shipmen~s ott the 

direct route which exceeded 1000 pounds in weight were re

tu&ed. 
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· Olin Townsend., testifying in 'tlehaJ.t o"r defendant, 

said tnat he began driving tor Riehards in September, 1916, and 

continued in this capacity for seven years. lie testified that 

deliveries,were made to Santa Fe Springs, Olive and Olinda as 

tre~ueXltly as consignments were in transport, but that there 

was no daily service to a~ of these three points. ' In other 

words, witness drove from Los ~geles to SaDta kna via Whit

tier and returned via Downey, and delivered to the three points 

whenever neeessary, as far b~ck as his employment originated. 

He further testified that Riehards put another truck into 

service in November, 1916. He oorroborated Riohards' testi

mony as to the miscellaneous nature ot merchandise transported. 

G. Oliver testified that he bega.u drivlllg a truck 

tor Richards in 19l6 and worked as So II swa.mper" on TO'Wllsend' s 
-. 

truck tor a period. He testitied that during his servioe in 

both oapaeities, deliveries were made to Olive, El Modena ani 

Santa Fe Springs. 

P. W. Benton, wno was traffic manager in 1917 tor 
Wilson & Comp~, meat packers, testified that R1ch&rds had 

transported merchend1se to Olive tor his company in 19l7. 

In rebuttal, complainant introduced testimo~ to 

contradict speoific statements made by defendant Richards in 

his testimony, wherein he stated that early ill 1917, or be

tore, Shipments had been made tor Wilson & Company, Hauser 

~cking Company and the R. Jevne Com~any, grooers. Witnesses 

from eaCA of these ostablishments testified that shipments 

b..a.d been made over tne Riohards line as early as June 22, 

1917, and other sn1pments on July 9, July 14 and July 30. ~he 

testimony was based on the disbursement accounts of' each ship

per and did not pretend to ~eeount tor any consignments 
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on which ,the, freight was collectible. from consignee. None 

of the records produced by these witnesses, however, indicated 

Cous1.4.Clr1.ng e.U tone ev1.~onoe Q.G a.4.<1u.oed 1:rom tone 

teQtimo~ of these witnesses, it does not a~pear th~t G~-

plainant has affirmatively demonstrated that defendant did not 
operate into Olive, El Modena and Sant& F~ Springs originally; 

and there is affirmative proof that defendant did operate 

into these points; but there is no proof that defendant oper

ated into Villa Park, and, in fact, there is no proof th~t 

Villa Park existed in 1917 or prior thereto. 

, In the second paragraph of his complaint, the com

plainant alleges that defendant included in Lts tcriff ef

fective ~oh a, 1919, (as of May 1, 1917), P1ac~ti~ and 

R1 vera; tha.t such points were not includ.ed. in the tariff ot 
rates embraced in defendant's tariff erfective March ,1, 1922; 

and tl:l.::l.t the omission of pOints ~d rs.tes in the last-named 

tariff constitut~an abandonment of service to these poi~ts, 

which are alleged to be not intermediate. It is not disputed 

that defenda:t has continued operation to both places, but 

it is oontended that the withdrawal o~ each from the tariff 

of Maroh 1, 1922. invalidates the operation. We think the 

record is clear that defendant has ,conducted service of con

tinued fre~uency to both places tro~ 1917 to the t~e ot 
hea.riXlg. The Q.,uest1oXl. as to the effect of not inoluding the 

~o1nts named in the tariff will be discussed in another par

agraph of this opinion. 

In paragraph III of ais canplaint, the complainant 



w.leges that defendant oorporation has e:c.la.rged its operation 

by pe~forming service to 011~d~, Richfield and Yorba Linda 

without ~roper authority from this Co~issio~, said pOints not 

having been inc1u.ded. i:c. DJ1y of the tariffs filed by defenda.nt. 

Defe~dan~ depended upon the testimony of Thomas Richer~s that 

these three ~oiIlts had been served as "intermediates", ~d 
~ 

the~e is no test~ony in the record that he gave service to 

them prior to 1922 ,or that he procured a certifioate authoriz

ing the service ~~bsequcnt to that year. Each ot the points 

1s dist~t fro: any point served or established by defendant 

i~ the tezt~o~v, a.nd none of the pOints is intermediate to any 

other point upon the basic route which Rich~ds olaims to have 

followed on ~~y 1, 1917. We think the record is clear that 

this is DJ1 enlarge~ent of servioe whollY without autho~ity. To 

so~e ~t~t Olive and El Modena ~re beyond tAe ~ge of inter.:e

dicte pOints, but the~e is positive testtno~ of Richards ~d 

his c.l:"iver, Olin XOWIlselld, of service to these points prior to 

M~ l~ 1917, ~~d continuo~sly t~c~e~ter. so th~t the detend~t's 

cl:J.im o~ prescr1~tive right to both :ple.cesis not sb.c.ke::l by 

negative t esti:!:.ony on the :part of complainant. 

The operations of both complainant ~d defendant be-

gan with pre~criptive rights to oper~te between Los ~eles 
. 

o.nd Sa:lta AUt, going eastwud via. Wb.i ttier Boulevard a:l.d l"ot'\lrn-

i~ by Garden Grove and Dow:!::.ey. It 8.p:?oars tb.a.t d.etend~t, 

at least, as~ed that adj&cent or convenient points were in-

te~ediate, ~d tbat service was given whereve~ demanded. 

Xhis led to irregular routing which omitte~ many of the points 

on some t:-ips. We cannot, however, ,e~it defendant to aSS~0 

that ~o1nts in the vicinity of others which it serves, though 
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dist~t .. So. tli~e. or mor", :::l:;:.~r oe re@ll'G.ee. .::.s 1::.t.ermediate. 

Aft er co.::oeful ~~l.ysi$ of the testi::.o:::lY' ~d. research ot 

the t oritt tilines on record wi tb. this Commiss ion, w.e b eli eve 

the contcntio::. of c~pl~in~t herei~ must be sustained in part. 
\ 

T~e me~~~re of the cert~inty of ~ valid o~er~tion is the de-

clared i::.te~tion o~ the oDer~tor i~ his orig1~1 tariffs. That 

to.rifts tiled. later may i~clude ad~itional points ~ests in t~e 

oDerator :'0 right to serve $\lcb. &dd.i tional or int.er::.ed1ate 

?Oi~tSJ ~less ce has included them by proper authority of this 
Co=mi~sion. Such is not the case in the in~tant proeeedine. 

Defendc.r.t 1 g first tariff, filed. March. 8, 1919, as of 
-

Jf..ay 1, 1917, did not :Lnclud.e E1 Iiodena, Olive. santa Fe s:;?rings 

or V1l1u ~rk, and did not provide tor inter.=cdi~te~. Since 

tb.~t ~te no certificate grant~ the right to operate to these 

~oints has been procured. Deten~tTs prescriptive right must be 

accepted by its e~liest declaration, an~ the tari~f of March S, 

1919, must be assumed. to be a correct declarc.tion of the service 

=~intaincd by Eichards as of May l~ 1917. III this conneetion~ 

Decision No. 9S~ 0:1. ~~~lics:.t10n No. 6570 s.:c.Cl. Case No. 1622, in

volving the operation of ~. B. Cowan, plaintiff herein, is 

relevant, we believe. Co\~ sought s. certificate to Olinda, El 

~odena aDd Olive in his apDli~tion, an~ Richards did not urge 

~y of the rigb.t~ now cla1:ed by defendant in this proceeding, 

although he had notice thereof •. 

Detend.:l:lt's seco.::id taritt, tiled March 1, 1922, included 

thefo~ points above mentioned, and intermed1~tes. 

~lainly an e~areemc~t without ?ropor uuthor1zation. 

This is 

This 

tariff alec eliminated Placentia and Rivera. As each is at 

least a mile oft the reg~lc.r ro~te followed by detend~t, ao-
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oor~ing ,to th.e ,teetilJlonyof Ricb.c.rds, tb.l~y C$lln,ot be, regarded 

~s i~ter.cediates. No tariff filed by defendant includes 

Olinda, Richfield or Yorb~ Lin~a; none of these pOints is in

ter.ne~iate to other pOints named in defendant's original taritf, 
., 

~d no certificate to serv€ th.em has been ~rocured. 

It seems ~la1n that de~endant hAs not had the right 

to serve El Modena, Olive, Santa Fe Springs, Vill~ ~k, Olinda, 

Richfield ~d Yorba Lind~, ~nd the record re~uires that ~hey 

be ctricken from its tariffs ~d that operation tAereto be 

d.1oco'ntinued.. AS to l?ll3.centic. o.nd.. R1 vera, t!lc :record shows 

th.at detend~t h.~sJ ~rior to ~d since tiling the or1gin~ 

ta.rif't, fur.c.isb.ed. co=.t.inuous service to each. J1!st as dete:c.d.

~t oould not enlarge its operations, either as to new ~oints 

or inter:edic.tes, neith.er can it abandon ,service to pOints 

without the a~thority of thic Commission. The test~oDY shows 

t!lat ~e:fe~ant has not, in fact, ab~doned service to either 

:point, tIolld we COJlIlot tin~ th~t the omission to continue the 

~ointc in a. re-isoue ot the t:lrl1'f IllSloY in this case, or a:lY 

other. relieve the o:>erc.tor of 0. d:~.t:r. Rence these l'oints 

sho"J.ld not be .$ tr ic !cen from. defen~.nt ft; t~rif:r e.nd. d.efe:c.d.w:.t 

~ust continue service to them as continuouSly as heretotore. 

ORDER 

~hic c~se, being at issue u~on com~laint ~d answer on 

!ile, h:3.vi:ag boen d1J.ly hes.J."d a.nd. s-.:.bmittod, and. the Commission 

beine tully advised. in the premises,~d b.~vi~, on th~ date 

hereof, adopted and a~provcd the ~oregoing findings ot tact 

~d conolusions thereon, which said findings are hereby made a 

~ert hereof, 
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IT IS ~~y ORDERED that defendant h0rein to~th-

with cease .e.nd. desist i"~o:n &11 further I?utomotivc service 

for the tranz~ortation of proD~~ty ~etween tos ~e1ec and 

Olinde, Richfield, Yorba Lind.a, Villa Park, Olive, El Modena 

and ~anta Fc S~r1ngs until s~ch tice as detenda:t has ~ro

cured from this Commission ~ro~er eertitic~te of publio con

ve::.ienee ::.no.. n'e>cessi ty therefor. 

IT IS HEREBY FcrRXHER ORDERED that defendant, with

in twenty (20) ~ys from d~te hereof, file with. this Commis~ 

sio::. correeted rates, routes and time sched~les, omitting 

theretrol:l the :!?oi~ts named in the 1'1."eceQ.i.ng 1'ar2.era~h. ,--
. I~ 

Da.ted o.t San Fra:ociscc, Ca.lifo~ia, this J't 
dc,:: .... of lh cu.eI/-- 1927. 
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